
MERCHANDISE VENDOR PACKET 2024

FEES: A deJ)Osit of 50% is 1·equired witl1 submittal of application. Bala11ce is due by July 1ST. 
All Fees mt1st be paid in full by JULY 1ST. 

lnsttrance: All Vendors are required to sl1ow a "Curre11t" Certificate of Liability Insurance and
ADD Rocl<i11' tl1e Rive1·s as a11 additional Insurer. Please i11clude tl1is with your application. 

Electricity: (1) 110 plug in for vending 11eeds. If extra plugs and power are available after all 
vending 11eeds are satisfied, an additional plug can be used for yottr camper. 

220 Volt: Tl1is includes 30 a11d 50 an1p plt1gi11s. This fee is a11 additio11al fee to the electricity, 
wate1·, sewer a11d waste fee. Tl1is applies to those ve11dors that need to be located near a 30 or 50 
amp plt1g. These are liinited. Tl1is service need to be decla1·ed on your applicatio11. If someone has 
plt1gged i11to 011e of tl1ese plugs wl10 has not paid for tl1e service you will pay dot1ble a11d inay have 
to be 1noved if s01nebody l1as paid for the service. Tl1is is an expensive cord and you may need 100 
ft i11 order to 1·eacl1 your sot11·ce. 

Passes: All ve11dors will 1·eceive (2) passes a11d a space for can1ping bel1ind yot1r space. If yott need 
additional passes they will be available for $85.00. (tl1is is for all days) If you need to split tl1is 
between worl<e1·s for single days we can do so at tl1e site. 

Vendor Space: All Spaces a1·e 1neasu1·ed by frontal feet a11d all spaces a1·e approxi1nately 50-60 
feet dee11. (Plea�e inc�ude,yo_i1r t,·ailer hitch /e11,qth)This shot1ld allow for a camper and vehicle. 
If yot1r trailer does 11ot fit in yottr pu1·chased area you will be asl<ed to n1ove vehicles to a 
desig11ated area outside the are11a. A fire la11e is located between yot1r space and the fence. This is 
fire code an<.i needs to be 20 feet. You can b1·i11g cl1airs and tables, (we l1ave re11tal tables) bt1t 
please l{eep i11 mind tl1at this 11eeds to stay i11 your designated space. 

Sp�c� As�ig11�e�t: Tl1e office will be assigr1ing all ve11ding spots. If you l1ave any qLtestions or 
co11ce1·ns JJlease call tl1e office at the time yott fill ot1t the application or prio1· to the concert. 
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Ar1·ival: Power will be available at your vending site by 8 AM on Thu1·sday. Y 011 can a1·rive as 
early as Wednesday August 7at NOON. A1·t will be there 011 site and will guide you to you1· 
assigned spot. If you ar1•ive 011 Wed11esday and need power, you will only be able to use a self 
contained generato1·. For powe1· questio11s during tl1e hou1·s of the concert call Clay Barney at 
208.661.4968. 

Mi1sic: Music will begin every day starting with the UJ)JJer stage at Noon on Thursday, Friday 
and Satu1·day a11d will ru11 until 2 AM 011 TI1ursday, Friday and Saturday. 

Vendo1·s Hours: Yott may be open as early as 6 AM and 110 later than 3 AM on Thursday, Friday 

a11d Saturday. 

Departure: Ve11dors MAY NOT drive through the arena to exit Saturday night t1ntil all concert 
goe1·s have exited the a1·ena. This is 2 AM St1nday mor11ing. If you need to leave earlier please 
mal<e a1·1·a11gements with Art. 
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